Council Membership at 31 January 2018

Ex Officio

President and Provost  Professor Michael Arthur

Education Officer, Students' Union  Ms Sarah Al-Aride

Democracy, Operations and Community Officer, Students' Union  Mr Hamza Jamshaid

Appointed

Eleven members (not employees of UCL or students), appointed by Council:

- Mr Dominic Blakemore
- Dr Andrew Gould
- Dame DeAnne Julius (Chair)
- Ms Nahid Majid
- Ms Lindsay Nicholson
- Mr Turlogh O’Brien
- Lord (John) Sharkey
- Mr Philip Sturrock (Treasurer)
- Mr Justin Turner
- Baroness Jo Valentine (Vice Chair)
- Ms Sarah Whitney

Elected

Three Professors elected by and from among the professorial members of Academic Board:

- Professor Lucie Clapp
- Professor Annette Dolphin
- Professor Patrick Haggard

Three non-professorial academic staff elected by and from among the elected non-professorial academic staff members of Academic Board:

- Dr Martin Fry
- Dr Hynek Pikhart
- Professor Andrew Wills